
Name of Entry/Group/Participant

Contact Person 

Address

Telephone

E-mail Address

Please describe how your entry will reflect an Irish theme:

 Day Evening Best time to be reached

 City State Zip Code

Will your entry have music?  yes      no  If yes, will it be amplified?  yes      no
We must knoW this to ensure adequate spacing betWeen musical units.

Approximately how many participants will be walking as part of your group? _____________

Please indicate the type and exact number of vehicles in your entry (maximum of 10 per entry): 
car/van ____     pick-up truck ____     flat bed truck ____     bus ____     other (describe) ____________________
What is the total length of your entry? ___________________________________________________________
PlEASE NoTE:  once the application deadline has passed, you may not add additional vehicles.

Will you participate if there is light rain or snow?  yes       no 
Due to the amount of advance planning that goes into the parade, and because many of our participants and 
volunteers have other commitments during the busy Saint Patrick’s Day season, it is not feasible to have an inclement 
weather date.  The parade will go on as scheduled if there is light rain or snow.  The parade would only be canceled in 
the event of severely inclement weather where there are serious safety concerns.

For judging 
purposes—
please 
select 
onlY one 
category:

 Individual/Family Group 
 Decorated Vehicle (non-antique car, van, bus or truck)—Non-profit/Non-commercial
 Decorated Vehicle (non-antique car, van, bus or truck)—Commercial
 Antique Vehicle
 Float (decorated flatbed truck or trailer)
 Irish Dance Group
 Non-profit Group/organization
 Media (television/radio/print)
 Honor Guard 

If you will be distributing printed material along the parade route, please include a copy with 
your parade application.

31st annual York saint patrick’s day parade
registration Form

depending on your computer software, you might not be able to save a copy of this form. 
PLEaSE BE SURE to PRInt a CoPy aFtER ComPLEtInG.

(continued)

PLEASE PRINT NEATLY SO THAT WE MAY CONFIRM YOUR REGISTRATION AND SEND STAGING INSTRUCTIONS

REmIndER: aLL 
EntRIES mUSt BE 
dECoRatEd In an 
IRISH tHEmE 
(except honor guard entries)



Please provide a BRIEF PaRaGRaPH (100 words or less) for our announcer to read 
as your entry passes the reviewing stand; you may attach a typed paragraph.

The undersigned agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the organizers of the York Saint Patrick’s Day Parade and its 
agents from and against all claims, losses, liabilities and expenses, including attorney fees and court costs, arising from 
any circumstances occurring in connection with the York Saint Patrick’s Day Parade.  In addition, the York Saint Patrick’s 
Day Parade Committee is granted permission to use photographs of above-named entry for promotional purposes (web 
site, flyers, newspaper articles, etc.).

Entrant’s Signature Date

Please mail to:   York SAINT PATrIck’S DAY PArADe
 Po Box 1043
 York PA 17405-1043
or fax to:  717-854-6585
or email to: YorkStPatParade@gmail.com

entries must be received by 
Wednesday, February 12, 2014
PLeASe NoTe:  We are not responsible for lost or misdirected mail, or 
if you assume that someone else sent in your registration form and did 
not.  If you do not receive a confirmation within a few days of sending 
in your entry, please email YorkStPatParade@gmail.com.  Please do 
not wait until after the registration deadline as that will be too late.

31st annual York saint patrick’s day parade
registration Form, continued

Name of Entry/Group/Participant

 i hereby certify that i have carefully read the enclosed rules and regulations 
 and agree to abide by them.
 i understand that as the contact person for my entry, it is my responsibility 
 to ensure that all individuals in this unit are aware of parade regulations.

PLEaSE CHECK BotH BoXES and SIGn BELoW

Entry fee should be made 
payable to york Saint Patrick’s 
day Parade.  
If parade is cancelled due to severely 
inclement weather, entry fee will be 
refunded.  Entry fees are waived for 
military units, honor guards, Irish 
dance groups, bands, and sponsors.
__ $25 for non-profit organizations, 

clubs, individuals and family 
groups

__ $50 for commercial and 
political entries  
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